Full Vehicle Inspections
Increase Revenue

AutoServe1 and OK Tire at over 120 locations!
OK Tire and AutoServe1 have partnered to bring you a bumperto-bumper digital inspection system that operates in both
English and French to send vehicle inspections to customers in
seconds!
It is integrated with Protractor, Mitchell 1, AB Magique, GEM-CAR,
COSTAR, LANKAR, R
 .O Writer and many others. It’s also integrated
with the Hunter Alignment Quick Check system.

Digital inspections with photos increase trust with your customers. Advisors have an easier time selling work when customers
can see what technicians see. Repair shops using AutoServe1™ see an increase in their average repair order of 15% or more.
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Disc brake rotors need to be replaced
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Nam justo tortor,
mollis sit amet enim nec, lacinia facilisis turpis. Integer viverra ullamcorper
est, a accumsan purus blandit in. Pellentesque sit amet odio nisi.
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Brake calipers are passable, but it is
recommended to replace them now
This is another item that should be replaced
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More Inspections, Increased Revenue

Consistent Inspections

Perform consistent professional
inspections, reduce interruptions and
fully service every vehicle coming
through your door.

Elevate Trust

Vehicle reports with photos help
customers better understand why
services are being recommended.

Increase Sales Per Vehicle

Confident customers making wellinformed decisions will purchase more
services recommended by advisors
they trust.

Start Using AutoServe1™
in Your Shop Today!

AutoServe1 Helps Boost
Customer Trust and Retention

AutoServe1™ offers you leading technology to make
it easier for customers to approve repair orders while
increasing your ARO.

“My customers have come to expect
AutoServe’s digital vehicle inspections.
It has greatly helped in our customer
retention, I have customers coming to the
shop for the past 10 years and referring us to
their friends and families.”
Shayne Casey,
OK Tire Franchise Owner for 20 years,
Okotoks (Calgary), Alberta

Visit www.autoserve1.com/OKTire or call 1-800-268-3437

